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It is roported tfia Lord Salisbury hais contentcd to enitr int new nego
tâations with Turkey fo<r a convention based on the withdtawal of Grea
Britaits from Egiypt. Conservative administrators bave been creditl-d witI
stroug ",,Ilig itlicies. and we trust the runior is not truc, or is it ptissiblc
îhat, if trut, it tny be by way of a concession to Fiance 10 facilitate iiego
tiations ini the Nrwfoundland matter. If su wce venture to predict that likt
ail weak policies it %vitl bc Etiund futile.

We are iriclined 10 think it ivas not without ressont that the Provincia
Legielature enacted a withdrawal of protection fromi the ubiqixitous sp>arrow
The weilht of ait the Cauadian tividence vre have seen is againet hlm ai
destructive and mii.chievous, and even in England, n-herc hie lias not hieretc,
fore attracted much attention, his depredations have at Iast provokee
mncasures for his %vholesale destruction in the shape of a %cale of reivaxd!
for certain nurnberi of old birds, youung birds and cggs.

Tho falloiving extract front the rrport of the Canadian Il igh Comnîissionci
in London desc.rves; attention. It shotild aiso oporato 10 put a stop te
fradulent packing of fruit of which wce have lately hcard so niuch. and
wbich la as dam.gîcng as it la diêcreditabie to the great fruit industry of tht!
Province :-'- Canad ian fruit is becocning more generally knowt, thati it wae
furtierly, as bi-itg bttter in quality ilian the apples imported trom other
patio of îlFe Continent, nnt thern is nu doubt that a ready market is
tu bc fburid for any quantiîy that may bc sent over of good qiîahty and
crefuily packed I In this connection Sir Charlee Tupper adds that duling
the year many enquiriea have been received fromn persons desirous o!
invreotissg capital in the fruit growing industry in Nova Scotta, and he
8ttributes this iuterest Iargvly to ihec increase af imports framn Canada and
to the unifurms quality af the applea.

Lieutenmnt-Generals are not (to quote Southey's 'l<Crocodile King,") '*a
numeraus rout" lu Canada. They art in fact raras aves-in more seu ses tihans

-Soe choice birds in the land-and not only scatrce but suggestive of the
fuither parallel of heing, if swans nt ail, Il very like black swan8." No
sooter has one Lieutentint Gentral <nanifested to an adrniting publie his
appreciatian of the natural î'ruducts of Canada in the item o! fur than
another opens aur tyts ta their widest strctch by a parliainentiry muleage
daim before which a fre and liberat charge in tht malter of sadditry,
wrhich was rnoreover in accrordancc with ancestral traditions, sînks int

ininficance. It la truc thit it has beau txpi'ained Iliat tht dlaims is a bond
Zod. ance, and that tht Hon. Memher desired tu pair for tht sesmion, but tioe

question thonr arises why flot have resignedi as it cuntravens ail fitnesa thai
a Nova Scotian coristituency sbould bc riepresented by a gentleman living
in Landau. Tho serious pmoint, however, mort particulanly in tht former
case, is the damage to. the honorable prestig~e of Imperiti officere which
11l1à Out S0 Straug a ternptatian ta the conteimners; af everythitsg British ta
shoot out tht tangue.

As the uDiettered carter of tht Emperor WilUiani progresses developmients
occur [rons lime to time ivhich 8eofl Io lend confirmation ta tht hope iluaI
be is teally actuated by mnme degree of 8oiid liberalism. Au Imperial ûdict
bas jusi ben pubhshed rtpardirg the army in which justice and commn
sOijse are conspicuous Tht reserro ilantry tifficers' system hiihertv
pnrsued, which provides that -1 officera inust corne tramr tht ranics oi tht
nobility' IIi to ho exteridt d ta il lodo tl-ese ciobie by character, in order
that the sons of honorable niiddie.class famuiies may hold appointmeiits in
tht aimy, and the same rule is to aj<ply to the Ciil Service The Emperar
fuyther dîsapproves the holding of conmisions bring dipIen)dent on tht
ptivat incorne of aspirants, and has dccreed un increasu of pay ia ail
branches with a view to obviate ihis cvii. lie ttij bins commanders tu set
au tzarnple of 1§eit.8acrîfid.l Io s.ffiers ini tht ivay of checking indulgence
in luluries, exipensivr rniertainmntis and such like sources oi expense.
Hlbits ci liury are tu be 8triously opposed. Reguistions Iooking tu the
suppression oi dutiling in the army have alto been is-,kued. Tho nett
decrces bave creaied a Profound impression.

When Ptufessor Tyndall confines himseif ta questions of abstract
&flowitdge -lht scope of his brilliant mind #tnd the graceful lucidity uf his
style compet the universel -dulîration o! culturcd intelligenice. It is il)
bc regrcttd that the coucrete of poliics has a detertorating effeci, and has
induced hism tu write tu Mr. Gladstone a lester which scnîs tc, have jur:ified
the terme l' vulgar and abusive " ,pplied tu it by the Mouireal WVilness,
Iwhicb gots on Io say: " lalter reading Ibis Iiter one cas undersiand what
it la in the Saxon whiîch the Irish Celt haies " The titer is apropos ci
IMx. Gladatotit's change oi opinion on Irish maltera front thaï, which ho held
forty yetra ago, a point which ctrtainly cais for no objurgation. Wbetber
thec conclusions arrivtd at by the velenan statesmau wcrt hasty is ailother
lquettion, and onte which, il answered in the affirmntive, wouid sot constitute
ana uffexîce justifyixîg the rtlentîcas; execration poured on Mr. Gladsxonc'a
besd a ycar or two ego in wbat is call:-d "lthe best sucieîy"I Tht virulence
or this ýVlupcraion ta dificult ytt perbaps flot wholly destituit of some
shadow of excuse, It must be -temtntbt red that lu a mhjority of Britons
the prtcipitation with which ?b1r. Gîikdstont rushed on tIil ncw departure,
and the ctudeutis of tht schemes be adlvaticed, presented bis policy ini tht
light of a tioft formidable attack on the unity of tht Empire, a consideraîton
treli calculsîcd to lsi an d txasperate ait Engiisixxin, cotxbined as it was
with evcry expression of the dtisdliest hatied on tht part (if a xnajority et
Irishtsex, and it cai'roci but bc dr<imed piîovîdentiai tlàîaî the sacrtsrîcn of ou

tzgt a body of lit. Cladetonr's fi Ynter fcillowte cornpeied a dtlay, out of
whitb b> saiural pit ct-sbes the lapse o! timeas bas evoived a botir statt of

feeling and moute mitraie counisl onL cither side.

Tht pupils o! the Bridgetown Schuol de8erve evcry credit, not oîtiy for
t liaving taken into coutiiîeralion tht proptiety of obiaining a national fiag
i Io fly over their school homle, but for having ai oncc carried out their project
!witb fitting tecrgy an despatcb. In a short iime they totised the necessary

funda, piîrchaeed a Dominion ensign 15x7à ieet, Out and dressed a sultAbite
pole and duly hoiatud the fiag, on wliich suggestive lessons wiIl be c .
Wu hope other schoois throughout the Province will ptomptly follo%, this
good ex impie.

The rencwai o! the l4odus Vivendi for tht cnsuing fishing season wilt be
i rceived îviîh generai satisfaction. It leaves tht door stll open for amicable
.arrangement., aîîd furnishes evidence that white Canada is determined tu

1 miintaii bier îrcaty nigbra site ii do so in cna unreasonablo spirit. On the
ather hand tht fact that tht fi4hing vessels of tht United Stateu thus make
îîaymenî for tho privileges cotferred by out 1iceusee is a plain recagnition af
our righîts, mnueh the sanle as liaycuent of rant %vould be ini a case of privat

*propcrt3'. It is also a leslimony as ta tht valua of the privileges we are
c ible lu confer.

* An evening, contemporary Il %ould like ta say that thoso who sucer at
the repeat sen ichuent in Nova Scatia are iikeiy tu etir tip a rathler able
cu8tomer. Tb'.re are more repeaters in this Province ta.day tilais there are
ofa tho opposite persuasion, the anly question'being as ta how the idea can
bc accanîplished." Does not aur contemporary go a littie out af ils way
tu enundiate this sentimentI Without fineering it may be allovmble ta say
that the sentiment is one eminentiy distasteful and abjectianable to a
section ai Nova Scoti.ai who niay or may flot constile a mijonity, but who,
if they do ual, are yet a r'ery considerable body. And supposing the Ilable
customer" la atirred up it may aiso bc fairiy askcd. Il What is lie guing ta
do about it V" white tht question as la the accompiishment of the idea is
unt likeiy ta tax ail the ability hoe nay possess. We do not cease ta regrt

b~at Confederation was not mort fully and fairly subnuitted toour people titan
il was, but il strikes us aiso that aur far froms unesteemned contemporary dots;
not ltke sitflciently iota accaunt the effectil of lap3e af tim;!, %whîch
moderatos men's views, and thetfact that the generation which was s0
stresiuously appoaed ta tht building up ai a great nation is passing sorte-
what inoa the sert and yellow leaf, whiie ioyalty ta the Dominion is ta day
a spirit animating ai aur groat educationai institutions.

It bias been fn"quently laid down that af ail departmenîs of the public
service that a! tht Mlilitia ehould be mast especially kept enîireiy fre front
politicai intermeddiing. Vet ive know for a fact that politicians wha do not
care a rush about tht Militia are not above usiug it where tlîey cao lu
futberance of their small and local politicai ends and do sot scruple ta cause
embarrassment ta tht Mini8ter and itindrance ta consoientious Staff Officers
in the carrying ont o! their ual always easy or pleasant duties. There is a
case ici point now pending. A Deputy.Adjutant-General found it abiolutely
necesry tu tht efficitncy of a battalioci ta recommend tht resiguation of a
commanding officer phy8ic.illy and alherwise incompetent. Forthwith the
politic-il wiros are puiied and tht Minister ie harried b>' four or five mnbers
of Panliiment who, knowing notbing whatover o! tht soundness of the
SI.<Iff OfÉCer'$ course, are bouud if thry can tu baîster up tht incompetent
officer. These men of course look ta nothing but voies, aud so bot do they
niake it for the Mlinisier that it is knowu the Staff Officer will receive no
decisioin on tht case tli the prorogation of Parinent relieves the Minister
frons the immediate and daiiy pressure. Somo people are malicious enough
la maintain that the Government prefer at hearî Staff Officers who give
no trouble by insibting on doing their duty. If this bc sa il is ta be fearod
cheir urîeasioess; will be permanent, as ive believe there is naL uow a single
Deput3'-Adjutant General in the service wbo wouid consent ta compromise
bis duty, which, it is aiso said, is the reason that tçra or threo of ilhum are
by no means beloved at Head Qoarters.

Tht St. John Eve;ting Gazette, in an article on raising aur own park,
says Inere îs a soirt of tradition aming the lumbermern that tht onl>' kxnd of
pork fit for tht lumnber woods is th: corn fed park of tho weSt, which can be
prodcîced more ciieaply than corn-4ed park cans be produced in Canada. A
Newr Brunswick fariner, the Gazett, continues, cas take a young pig ai good
broed and feeding it on pointues wîîh a slight addition o! grain or nical tan
bring it up ta a drcssed weight of 200 ta 250 Ibs. ai tht end o! six or seven
ruonths.. Pork of ibis description is, we shonid unhoaitatingly ay, purer
and mare wholeaome food titan the park of the Western States. Tht hard-
working fermer feeds ahis fàmily on it, and why should not thet hicberer
feed hirneif an it siso. There la scarcely a country in the woréd vrhere
potatoes cari ho grown more ctîeapiy than ici the Maritime Provinces. "ILt
nas always," the Gazette gots on to say, Il been a suhjlct of compiaint that
in cousequence o! tht high duty on potatats ini the United Stat-es., z5 cents
a buahel, tbcy couid not bc producud *wiih profit for expu.-t except in years
wbon the potato crop in the United States !aiied. But if aur fimers have
such protection for their park as will keep out tht corn.fed park of the
vresl, and if the park tbey produce is fit for the lumber woodi', the naew
tariff wiil give lhom a chance of finding a home mnarket for their cheap>'
raistd potatots by convertiug thrcn ia park. Last ycar there wert
iînported int Canada 15,207,172 lIts, o! park, which was entered aI a
value ai 8ý cents pet pound, andi which paid s cent pet Ilb. af duty.
Thi!, quaiîy o! park vrould ha tht product of about 6o.ooo good average
hogs, a î,ucubor which the farniers of tht M1aritime Provinces alorne cojutd
readily suppiy in addition to thtir prescut produci. The uew tariff ougbl
tu be tht nicans o! soling tht question." Thcre seins indeed ta be no
valîd tesson why our fatera thuuld sot, aided by the lusiberers, faire ftis
source of profit into their Owa hands.


